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Ghrist made a real challenge to His 
followers when He said, "If ye love me, 
keep my commandments" (John 14:15). 
What commandments? The command
ments of Jesus were those of God, eternal, 
unchangeable laws given to mankind for 
all time, yet applicable for any period of 
history. The basic presentation of these 
laws is summarized ,in the Decalogue 
(Exodus 20:3-17), given nat to the 
Hebrews alone, as so many Christians 
erroneously claim, but to everyone and 
not to be confused with ceremonial laws 
that were fulfilled at the cross. They are 
basic because they are the foundation upon 
which a moral society can be built. 

;;; 

Jesus also quoted from the Old Testa
ment Scriptures the great commandment 
(Deuteronomy 6: 4-5) and included the 
second like it (Matthew 22:37-40). Here 
again is a summarizing of God's laws into 
two major parts: "Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God ... ," and "Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor .... " The Ten Command-
ments cern be classified in these same two 
categories: (1) our relation to God (first 
four); and (2) our relation to man (last 
six). The degree by which we try to 
keep the commandments indicates our 
love to Christ. At the same time God"s 
love for us, preceding and supporting His 
commands, gives us through acceptance 
of His Son as our Savior, the povler to 
keep these commandments and thereby 
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express our love to Christ. Gr.-:cc fulfiIh 
the lav:.' but docs not repe:.l the: 1:: v:. 

In r e.:rli ty I-I e iss 2 yin g to US, "I r y c: 10 \. C 

me, love God," 2nd "If yc 10vc D1"C, love 
your neighbor." To 10yc GDd truh· Ic;:.d~ 
to lovc of neighbor. Thcn :15 our io\"c of 
others develops, our love 0[ God cxr::nd<. 
because we havc expressed D10re of His 
love. 

The keeping of the cOfnrnaodrncnts is 
founded in love. God is 10\·c, ~nd His 
love came first (1 John 4:7-21). Thus the: 
circle grows. First God, ,';ho is love, Joycd 
mankind so much th:tt I-ie ~aYe His Son 
"to be the expiation for ourL-sins" (RVS). 
God's love reve:tls ou r need to be s;~ \·c:d 
from the sins of mind :r.nd flesh. Throur:h 
our faith V-le accept thc gift of rcdcn1I ... ti~)I1 
and are forgiven. By the con-::-inued [::.ith 
we are able to gro\v in grace \\. herei nth c.

Holy Spirit gives power to live in Ioyin)~ 
obedience to the commandrncnts of God. 

T. R. S. 

Our [:rc2 ClttH"ch r'{(2rL{'c:gc 

The polity item from our SL-:.::crnent of 
Belief expresses a heri LIgC we rn~~ y no: 
full y a ppreci::.te: "The Sc\·cnth D;~)' D·::. p~ j st 
denomination is histo ric.:lIl V I ike o~ he r 
Baptists, congregational in" polity. ;:nd 
desires that its churchcs and its o1crnbc:rs 
shall continue to en joy f rc-cdon1 of con
science in alI matters of religion." 

It is not necessarily a sin th::.t we h;,~Yc 
many denominations. Perhaps God intend
ed it to be so. 1\1an had made d1e eh u reh 
an instrument of po,,;cr - power o\"cr 
mind, body, and (so man thought) souls 
of all Christi2.I1s. The division thrau ~h the 
Reformation v:."as a ble-ssin~ - bt;t this 
freedom can be abused if ~ve use it (or 

selfish interests. 

Freedom of conscience calIs for respon· 
sibility by Spirit.led peoplc sceking for 
and thinking aftcr the rthoughts of God. 
The Free Church moycmcnt \vith fninisters 
as leaders and spiritual 3.dvisors, c;:n be: 
and is in this world an infl~cncc v:ithout 
dictation, and an ide:tI bJ.sis for :~ un it ed 
church in the future. 

T. R. s. 
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We hear much today concerning fate. 

"It was fate." "You can't plan your life 
against fate." "It was destined to be that 
way." Some of this may be just talk, but 
for some people it is said in earnestness. 
Just what is fate, or destiny, or free will? 

In the dictionary we find there is no 
clear distinction made between fate and 
destiny. On the other hand,as a stepping
stone in our thinking, perm·it us to make a 
distinction. Let us use the word fate to 
represent that which happens to a person 
beyond his control or the influence of 
someone else. It just happened. No one 
planned it to happen. For destiny let us 
have it represent ithat which happens, good 
or evil, as the result of planned effort by 
the person or by someone else, separately 
or in a combination of efforts. In this we 
can bring in the power of God~ 

Now life, as the writer sees it, is com
posed of fate, destiny, and choice (f ree 
will). There are happenings in one's 
life which come about unplanned. It may 
be due to forces of nature or powers of 
men producing results different from the 
purpose of these forces or powers. On the 
other hand, one has choices in life. Even 
under the worst circumstances there are 
more choices than one would ever realize 
and in the average life choices are more 
numerous. Blind submission to fate leads 
to. fatalism, and yet there is no complete 
freedom in choice. Both can be blended 
in:to destiny. 

When fate results in fatalism, it is sub
mission without struggle. This seems so 
final. Fate can result .in a determination to 
rise above that which has happened -
endeavoring to steer events into destiny. 
One can by choice influence his own life 
by d~'recting eVlents into a pa:ttern of 
worth-while Hving. In such a life there 
may even be circumstances where fate 
itself is influenced as the result of choices 
which' alter circumstances. 
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Destiny brings God into the picture. 
This w·riter does not feel ,that God makes 
detailed plans for all of a person's lif'e. In 
some things He does di'rect. Some people 
are chosen for a specific task, and . God 
will direct certain events to produce the 
results He desires. For all men He has a 
planned destiny of life -the choice of 
accepting His plan of life and eternity or 
of rejecting it. Both choices have their 
consequences. 

In the life we now live, by placing our 
faith and dependenc;:e upon God, we can 
let God's presence mold our lives so that 
the events of life and our personal choices 
can be brought into the destiny of life 
that is in harmony with God's plan for 
mankind.. That which God has destined, 
whether specific events or a life's calling, 
and thret which is by personal choice then 
becomes united in God. Fate? Yes, things 
do happen. Choices ?~,¥any must be made. 
Destiny? These, togeth\er with God's Will 
turn fate into destinl~ and choice into 
guided living. ! , 

T. R. S. 

~~ ~~~fP' £~~IQ) 

We face an unknown future. We do not 
know the span of our own lives - we 
know not whether the atomic age is for 
good or evil - we know not when Christ 
returns. So let us be prepared - prepared 
for life or death, good or evil, or to meet 
our Lord. Then we can give forth our best 
in Christian living and service, and in 
promoting the Gospel of Christ. Accept 
Christ by faith and find by experience His 
salv'ation is true, and a joy. 

-T. R. S. 

COVER DESIGN by T. R. and Mary 
B. Sutton; typists: Judy Sutton and piane 
Morriss, EI Paso, Texas. 
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Saved bv fFaD~h 
Keynote Sermon 
ErIo E. Sutton 

There is a peculiar tenderness and quiet 
pathos about the narrative from which I 
have taken my text for'this sermon. Like 
the sickness and death of Lazarus, it stands 
out as a touching incident in the Gospel 
records. We know little of this woman • 
save .that she lived a profligate life in 
the CIty, that she was called a sinner, and 
~hat she was repentant and came to Jesus 
In the home of a pharisee. 

Somewhere, somehow, she had come 
into contact with Him, she unholy ~nd 
He holy, and this she now realized. Her 
old waywardness and pollution, which 
hung like a millstone about her neck, 
must be dropped. She had become sorry 
and ashamed of self through the touch of 
a holy life, and in Jesus she sees a hope 
of ~edemption. She had evidently been 
seekIng an opportunity to come into His 
presence, for she had ready an alabaster 
flask of ointment by means of which she 
hoped to express her adoration and faith 
in Him. 

The incidents of our Scripture lesson 
took place in one of the Galilean towns 
w~e~e Jesus .wa~ p~obably surprised at re
ceIVIng an InVItatIon to a meal in the 
home of a pharisee. Such courtesies on 
~he part ?f a class that prided itself on 
Its exclUSIveness, and who were very in
tolerant of those who did not agree with 
them. were exceptional, and besides, Jesus' 
teachings were opposed to the leaven of 
the pharisees whom He openly condemned. 
Jesus laid emphasis upon character and 
purity of heart; the pharisees upon tithes, 
even upon garden herbs, and formal 
observance of the law, and overlooked 
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moralitIes of the heart. In spite: <.)f the:;,e: 
differences, Jesus refused no opc:n doors, 
and ·welcomed any opportunity tu in-
fluence needy souls. -

There was a simplicity ~lnd fr;,.cnc~;, in 
the social life in the East that is difficult 
for our \X'estern ci\'ilization to under-
stand. Usually the door of t he ,r.:u<:~ t
chamber was left open, ~'!nd unin\'itcd 
people, eyen com parat i \·c st range:rs, \'." CoTe: 
permitted to pass in and out durin,r.: the 
festivities, or take a seat by the \\'.tll ;~s 
spectators and listeners. So it W;l.S in this 
case, as Jesus and other guests reclined 
at the pharisee's table, ""j th the:i r b. 2.. r<: 

feet projecting behind then1. Thl: uSll.d 
drift of unirH'ited guests set Ill, .1I1Hln!~ 
them, almost unnoticed, W:1S .. ~1 worn.: n 
of the cit;·... Whcn Luke useS the ex· 
pression, "a woman of the city. \vhn \V;lS 

a sinner," it seems to indicat~ hl:r I{)(ls<: 

relations to the public life of thl: ci t y. 

Haying in her hands "an alabaster fhsk 
of ointment," for a purpose th:lt soon 
beca~e apparent, she sought thl: pLtcc 
occupIed by Jesus and stood J i n:ct l\. ;1 t 

His feet. Accustomed as she h~ld L,eet1 
to hiding her evil deeds in the d:uknC"ss 
of night, nothing but the cnlotinn nf 
deep repentance, and the faith that Tesus 
could help her, could ha\'c taken her· intI.) 

this guest-chamber in the full ,,!arc of 
the lamps and the gaze of scornful e\'(:s. 
No sooner does she reach the feet· of 
Jesus than her heart broke \vith cnlotinn, 
and a rain of tears fell upon thc (eel" of 
Jesus. Ho'wever this '\\'as not p~Ht of h<:r 
plan, but impromptu cmotion and tc.lrs 
she could not restrain. Hastily- wipinp: the 
Master's ",vetted feet, she anointe:d thun 
"with the f ragran t nard f rorn the [L( sl:. 
an act of adoration, 10\'e, and Ltith. 



This woman's knowledge as to where 
Jesus was had not come to her in a 
casual way by gossip in the town, but by 
search and inquiry. It was a plan she had 
already determined, and she was anxious 
to find Jesus and carry it out. Her act 
of anointing the feet of Jesus was a de
liberate -intention, and evidently Jesus 
recognized it as such, and it was not dis
pleasing to Him who was always ready 
to help those who, through faith and 
repentance, sought Him. 

This erring one who now puts the 
fragant ointment on the feet of Jesus, 
since she felt unworthy to pour it upon 
His head, was a penitent sinner, but now, 
through her faith, is a forgiven soul. 
Somewhere she had seen Jesus, perhaps 
as He spoke to some group or multitude 
in which she may have been. She was 
then in forbidden paths, the paths of 
sin which, steep and slippery, lead down 
to death, but His words arrested her 
attention, for they gave her new light, 
faith, and hope. His presence of purity 
and love, like an arrow, struck to her 
heart, giving her the consciousness and 
conviction of sin. Then, too, she may 
have heard the words of Jesus that spoke 
forgiveness to some other soul, and 
thought that she might have a similar 
experience, hear words that to her would 
make all things new, a new heart wi'thin 
and a new life without. Because of these 
thoughts, she may have felt, as expressed 
by Isaiah, "0 Lord, I will praise thee; 
for thou wast angry with me, but thine 
anger is turned away, and thou com
fortedst me" (Isaiah 12: 1) - the song 
of a soul saved through faith. 

Often some sermon, word of a friend, 
printed page, or a song, may turn the 
thoughts of a sinner to God and Christ 
and repentance, and all too often the 
worldly find fault when sinners turn to 
God. Simon found fault because this 
woman came into his banquet hall and 
interfered with one of his guests, as he 
thought. But Jesus told him a parable 
which he readily understood, and re
minded him that he had not given Him 
the attention a host should give an 
honored guest, the washing of His feet, 
and the anointing of His head, but that 
this woman had washed His -feet with her 
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flood of tears and anointed them with 
costly ointment. Then He added these 
significant words, "Therefore I tell you, 
her sins, which are many, are forgiven, 
for she loved much; but he who is for
given little loves little:' Then turning 
to the woman, Jesus said, "Your sins are 
forgiven." When those at the table began 
to ask whether Jesus was able to forgive 
sins, in a way answering their question, 
He said to the woman, "Your faith has 
saved you; go in peace." 

This would confirm and strengthen 
her feeling that her sins were forgiven, 
and that she was justified by her faith. 
All these expressions of sorrow for sin, 
and love for Christ, were the effects and 
products of faith; and, therefore, as 
faith of all graces does most honor God, 
so does Christ of all His graces put most 
honor upon faith. Those who know that 
their faith has saved them may go in 
peace, may go rejoicing on their way. 
The moOre we express our sorrow for sin, 
and our love to Christ, the clearer evi
dence we have of the forgiveness of 
them, for it is by the experience of a 
work of grace wrought in us that we 
obtain the assurance of an act of grace 
wrought for us. This woman had faith 
to believe that Jesus only could help her, 
and how much greater must have been 
her faith in Him when dismissed by the 
words, "Thy sins are forgiven." 

We wonder if not all too often, per
haps under pressure from friends or 
someone who desires to see a friend 
baptized and unite with the church, indi
viduals consent, and do so without really 
feeling guilt and sorrow for sin, and 
without that deep, abiding love for Christ 
that will bring tears and heart-gifts. 
Perhaps the reason some people think 
lightly of the sorrow of those who are 
truly repentant and sorry for their sins, 
even to the point of weeping, and con
secrating themselves and their treasures 
to Christ, is because they are not willing 
to come up to it, but want to rest in a 
cheap and easy religion. It is true that we 
cannot buy salvation with money, but 
we can obtain it through faith, repentance, 
and confession, a real sorrow for sin, and 
turning away from it. The showing of 
hands may not be enough. 
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Simon had questioned, as no doubt did 
the others at the feast, w?J1esus would 
allow this woman of the ~treet to do what 
she did without protest. ~herefore, the 
short parable of the two j debtors, one 
owing five hundred dena;ril and the 
other fifty. When neither )of them could 
pay, both wer~ forgiven. Jesus asked 
Simon, "Which - of them will love him 
more?" Naturally Simon replied, «The 
one, I s.uppose, to whom he forgave 
more." No doubt Simon saw the point 
of the conversation, that he was a debtor, 
or sinner, as well as the woman, that he 
had not always kept the letter of the 
law, to say nothing of the spirit of it, 
but that perhaps he was less a debtor 
than this woman who had openly and 
scandalously sinned. He had invited Jesus 
to the feast, but had not even shown 
the usual courtesies due an invited guest. 

If a person breaks some law of the 
state, though he goes to the proper 
authorities and confesses it, feeling sorry 
for what he has done, he must usually 
pay the penalty. But the God of heaven 
is ready to forgive sinners, frankly and 
gladly, upon the gospel terms, though 
their debt be ever so great. If we have 
faith in Christ, confess our sins, and 
repent of them, they shall not be our_ 
utter ruin, although they may leave their 
scars. God is merciful, and His Son having 
purchased pardon for penitent believers, 
His Gospel promises pardon to them, and 
the Holy Spirit seals it and gives comfort 
to the soul. It is natural for those who 
have been pardoned to love God and His 
Son who have made it possible, and then 
visibly show that love. If the sins have 
been great, and through faith one has 
been saved, there is stirred up a greater 
love for the Savior. 

From a human point of view, how 
amply was the woman in this narrative 
paid for her trouble in finding Jesus 
and in anointing Him with her costly 
perfume? Nothing one can do or give 
can pay for the forgiveness of sin, but 
the gracious words, "Thy sins are for
given," can bring peace to the soul that 
nothing else can bring. Then, too, the 
sorrow for what she had done, and her 
experience with Jesus, as is true in similar 
cases, would tend to prevent a return to 
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SIn. A vivid religious expenenc<.:, <

definite feeling that srns ha\"c been for
given, helps one in future Christian living. 

All expressions of sarro\!; for sin ;:.no 
love for Christ expressed in acts arc the 
products of faith. Therefore, Christ puts 
honor upon those who D1:1nifc:st it. Those 
who know that their faith h::'5 s;'~\'cd 
them may well go in peace, not .lust f [o!n 
the place where they first fdt the for
giveness of sin, but all the wa)' throu~:~h 
life. Of course this first grl':1t forgi\'uH:ss 
is what makes one a child of G'--od. but 
we are so prone to evil that \\'e need to 
continue to ask forgiyeness [or SIns 
committed, both seen and unseen. 

Faith is a peculiar exercise of the rnind 
involving the action of th<.: intellect 
and heart alike, and not complete v;ith
out a revolutionary determin:1tion of th<.: 
will. Study of the Bible, a scrrnoo, ;~ 
Christian testimony, a religious book, In.:' r 
start an individual to thinkin .. L; of the 
folly of trying to live a good life without 
Christ, but the will must be stirr<.:d to 
action. Some think of Christi::.niti" ;~s 
simply emotion. It is tru<.: that <.:ru·(lti()ll 
plays a large part in a decision for Christ, 
but it does so by stirring the \',iII to 
where there is action. Religious in
fluences, Christian lives and te:1ch i n.r~s 
may lead tc Christ as the source of 11<.:1 p, 
the feeling that the Great T<.::1chcr is 
not without sympathy for the f:11kn :lnd 
lost, and that for the sin-sick sou I 1-1 <.: is 
the Great Physician, but it is the wi II 
that brings action. 

Perhaps Augustine'S noted s.lYlng, 
"Thou hast made U5 for Thyself, and we 
cannot rest till Vo'e rest in Thee," civc:s 
the origin and end of faith. F:1itE in 
God, the Holy Spirit, Jesus Christ ~lnd 
immortality, are our grounds of ;tSSUf

ance. This is the pO'wer, not b\· v,·hich 
we guess or suspect spiri tU:11 r<'::11 i tics, 
but by which \\'e kno~v thcn1. \\l c h:1 ve 

many faculties, and \ve n1ar think: of 
faith as the God-knowing f:1culty through 
which He reveals Himself experin1c.:n::11ly 
to the soul as the :1bsol ute. pc: rfc:ct, .tIl d 
infinite Spirit. Uns3.tisfied. it is a W.lot, 
a longing, a divine hunger ~dtcr the 
Divine. As a tree lifts its branches ;lIld 

leaves skyw-ard, and the fIo\yc[ looks 

(Continued on page 21) 
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Denise K. Green 

Like a great many people whose child
hood is founded on Christian training, 
I accepted Christ as my Savior when I 
was a young girl around eleven years old. 
Many times afterward, I have wondered, 
"Was I really ready?" In my teens, usually 
during a camp experience, I often wished 
that I could recapture that first joy and 
"new life" feeling that comes when one 
makes the first public acceptance of Christ 
and requests haptis,m. I felt the glow of 
others who were newly experiencing this, 
and wished that this later time might 
have been the occasion of my first experi
ence also, for now I felt and understood 
so much more. As I thought about my 
feeling upon .this matter, I came to realize 
tha;t I could rededicate my life to Christ, 
and that this, too, could truly be a mean
ingful and moving experience. I realized 
that my feeling, when channeled in the 
right direction, was a necessary part of 
Christian growth. We should not be con
tent with the first great experience of 
accepting Christ, but ever strive for new 
stimulation and devotion to Him and the 
work of our heavenly Father. 

Paul has said in the Scriptures., "I know 
whom I have believed." I am afraid that 
I even yet cannot say this wholeheartedly 
with Paul. This may sound strange com
ing from one who is writing of her 
Christian experience. I feel that I am yet 
a "babe-in-arms" Christian and that I can 
really know Christ and the Father in a 
much deeper way than I do now. Again, 
I feel that this "knowing" is a part of 
growth in the child of God. We must not 
be satis.fied with the knowledge that God 
is our F3Jther and we His children, and that 
His Son loved and saved us. 

We must come to know Him in our 

hearts, to feel Him with us at all times. 
Great Christian believers from New Tes
tament times to devout people of the 
present have endeavored to practice the 
presence of Christ every moment of the 
day and found it not easy. Yet what a 
glorious experience they relate of perhaps 
the few minutes in which they did suc
ceed. I think every sincere Christian longs 
for this presence and we must continue 
to long for it! Knowing God in part 
serves to make us desire to know Him 
wholly. And paradoxic..lUy, the more we 
know, the more there is yet to know. 

"Christian faith" is an oft-used term 
in a testimony. Have many of us really 
taken much time to think about the com
ponents of our personal Christian faith? 
It is easy to speak of Our heritage of 
Ghristian faith through the ages - the 
evangelism of the first disciples, the mar
tyrdom of our forefathers, the Reforma
tion of Martin Luther and more - but 
the question, Why do I believe in God? is 
more searching. Many of us thank Chris
tian parents and training in the home, but 
there are those converts who cannot say 
this, so the real reason must lie deeper. 
Elements of nature always speak easily in 
behalf of this question. The layman marv
els at the scenic beauty and wonders of 
science and his inner soul wants to give 
the glory to a Higher Being. The scientist 
probes into a problem as far as he can, 
but the inevitable answer must come out 
whether he accepts it or not - "In the 
beginning, God .... " Well, why God? 
Why not Zeus or Baal? It is said that 
every age and every people has the craving 
to worship some being higher than itself. 
Thus, each culture has chosen its own 
god and worshiped accordingly. To be 
truthful, circumstance has put us into the 

(Continued on page 23) 
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[)r(Q)'tfJ Ne~r ~@ G@cl 
Worship is inherent in man. There is 

in human nature that which causes people 
to seek after a power greater than them
selves. Many religions have resulted in 
the search for this power. Ranging from 
the idea of the existence of a supreme 
power in the universe to that of definite 
personalities, and from the belief in many 
gods to that of the one God, mankind is 
instinctively religious. 

By means of experiences and knowledge 
we Christians have had, imperfect as they 
nlay be, we can look back through history 
and see God as the one supreme Creator 
and Sustainer of the universe, reaching 
out to mankind. His love caused Him in 
His creative process to bring forth a being 
capable of experiencing His presence. Not 
only has He made this possible, He also 
has given special revelation from time to 
time out of which have come the Holy 
Scriptures (2 Tim. 3:16, 17). 

Many have sought after God but found 
only gods of their own minds. The Hebrew 
people were able to find the living God, 
the Creator and the One who planted in 
man the desire to find Him. Among them 
were men of God who were inspired to 
lead the people into worshi p experience 
with the Divine, and through whom the 
record of God's dealings with men ... 
has beer1 recorded in the Scri ptures. Thus 
we have Abraham, Moses. Isaiah, and great 
hosts of others recorded from Genesis to 
Revelation, and in the history of the 
Church since New Testament times. 

Inasmuch as man has been given a free 
will of his own, it is only natural that he 
will try to modify and accommodate God's 
revelation with that of his own thinking. 

TJ-IE SABBA TH RECORDER 

It is not strange that by the time td 
Christ the rules and f onns of wor~h i p [0 r 
many had become purely ritu;distic. the 
following of which in their n1inds ~cems 
to have fulfilled the require!11ents of wor
ship without drawing ncar to God. Thi~ 
can result in outward whitcnc:ss hut in
ward filthiness. \Y./e Chrjsti~l1s of t()d~l\' .. 
are not exempt from this d:lngc:r. \VC~ tnu, 
can be so intent on the ritlLllisrn -", <'/1.d,>u
rate or sim pIe, ancien tor rnodc rn -; t lu, 
we fail truly to worship God_ E\·en e\~.ln.!~c· 
Iism can break down \",hen mcthoJs (C\'U1 

though good) rather than results ;ifC 

emphasized. Drawing nc~r unto God 
through Christ, His Son and our f\cdccl11-
er, is that "i,V hich matters. \Xrhct her it is 
liturgies of :he past or present or sirl1plc. 
free worship forms matter little if C:XPCfI-

ence with God is the resul t. 

The supremc rc\'cbtion God g.tu.: ttl 
man is in His Son J e sus C h r is t (J 0 h n 1: 
1-18). Born of a virgin. complctc:ly dedi· 
cated to God in a sinless life. He: Clf1lC 

teaching and healing that Incn rni.~~ll: 
better know God. \X1ith His de.dh upon 
the cross, He became the L~lmb of Cod 
and His blood the sacrifice for all rn.lnkiIlJ 
who would by faith accept this ~rC::lt ,~i:t 
of God. No longer is there need for bll ri'l t 
offerings and blood sacrificcs. Sim pIc: s)'n1-
boIs found in baptism and the Cornrl1uni(ln 

are the only required forrns for ChrisLi:Hl 
observances. These syn1bols - b~l pt ism. 
as profession of faith, and the Lord's Sllr'
per ("as oft as we will") - express God's 
redemptive gift. This same thollr~ht ShOll Id 
permeate all worshi p. All con ~ rl).:;lt inn s 
and their leaders need to dc:\"cIop seriolls
ly and prayerfully their fornls of worshir~, 
whether liturgical, simple, or c0!11birutio l ;. 

so that the people in and influeI1(cd l'ly 
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that congregation may :find the presence 
of the living God according to their na
tures and needs. 

The Christian faith in reality is the 
continuation of the faith expressed in the 
Old Testament Scriptures (Heb. 11: 1 -
12:2). In Christ is t:hefulfilment of that 
which the prophets proclaimed. The Jews 
have turned away from the message their 
own prophets proclaimed, and still look 
for the Messiah who can be theirs merely 
by accepting God's gift in Christ. Still 
others have reached great heights of faith 
in the one God, but fall short because they 
do not go all the way to the cross. 

By faith, Abraham, Moses, and the 
prophets found the presence of God. By 
faith, th~ough Christ, the apostles and 
other belIevers of the early Church experi
enced the inner life that comes from God"s 
redemptive love. By faith, this Gospel 
experience has been the heart throb of 

(Continued on page 18) 

C=D@O[p> OI7il [P)M[b,OD~ W@If~[foDfF» 
Harold G. Kellogg 

(Harold, an active member of the Piscataway 
church when I was pastor, prepared this message 
which he later included in a booklet uThoughts," 
dedicated to his mother, Mrs. Mertie Kellogg. 
A few years later he gave his life for his coun
try. This .message is republished by permission 
of his father, Frank R. Kellogg, Dunellen, 
N. ]. - T. R. S.) 

First of all, before we can receive real 
help and guidance from public worship, 
we must make our church attendance be
come a hahit. We must go to worship serv
ices with the idea that we ar·e going in 
order to receive spiritual help, and not 
with the idea of going just because we 
ought to. 

Some young people 'have acquired this 
habit much more easily than others, be
cause their parents have made them go 
when they were younger, and they have 
gone ever since, and thankful that they 
were made to go. I can proudly say that 
this is true in my home. Still, there are 
thos,e whose parents never attend church, 
but we often find that thes~ children are 
more faithful members than we might 
expect. This is where we, ourselves, come 
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in. The question comes up: Who brought 
this person near to God? I t may have been 
a minister, it may have been an older 
relative, but it could very easily have been 
a young church memher. We all know of 
some young person who does not attend 
church, and he may be waiting for an invi
tation. You Lan save this person. 

There are' many ways in which we may 
receive hel p from public worship. I am 
very much inspired by attending evening 
vesper services, or candle-light services. I 
also feel that music is the grea'test help 
in receiving spirirual guidance. Occasion
ally if we would attend a church we have 
never heen to before, and hear a minister 
who is new to us, this would benefit us in 
obtaining others' ideas. 

A few years ago I attended our Seventh 
Day ~aptist camp in Rhode Island. Every 
mor~l1ng we had a fifteen-minute worship 
servl'ce, as we went down to the chapel in 
the woods. This chapel was completely 
~ade of the beauties of nature. The pul
pIt was made of large stones piled one 
upon the other. A tree on each side of this 
pulpit formed an arch over the speaker. 
The seats were made of split logs. Here 
we could worship in perfect silence; not a 
train or auto could be heard. Only two 
things broke the silence - the singing of 
the bir,ds and the rustling of the leaves. 
Could anyone ask for a better place to 
worship God? T·he closer to nature I am, 
the closer I am in fellowship with God. 

"Why call me Lord, Lord, and do not 
do the things I say?" (Luke 6:46). 

That which is vital for prayer is that 
we have a humble ·heart and a reverent 
attitude - that our inner selves kneel 
before God. We need not always close our 
eyes, but we do need to shut out any 
thoughts which hinder us from being in 
the presence of God. No special language 
is required, but our thoughts need to be 
in the attitude of God's will being done. 

T. R. S. 
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W@rrsfiiliiIP> {(rr@m ~ll1e r~eylb@01rr<dl 
Gladys S. Randolph 

Worship is an attitude. Praise, adora
tion, prayer, and meditation may all be 
forms of worship., depending upon the 
attitude of the worshiper. The church 
organist or pianist, as the case may be, 
can influence the attitude of the congre
gation from rthe keyboard, whether it is 
during the Sabbath service, baptism, 
wedding, funeral service, a prayer meet
ing, or the Communion service. Appro
priate music should be played for the 
occasion, and should be well done so as 
not to detract from the spirit of the 
occasion. The consecrated church musician 
is attempting to set a mood of worship 
a;nd turn people's minds toward God_ 
Sacred music need not always be solemn 
or soft. The Chris-tian has a great deal 
about which to be joyful, hence, exalting 
music expressing praise and adoration 
should be part of our more joyous mo
ments. The good church musician antici
pates the proper types of music needed 
for the various services. In a sense all the , 
services of the church are means of wor
shi ping God. 

The organist or pianist is perhaps sec
ond only to the minister who is conduct
ing the service, in responsibility for the 
degree of smoothness with which the serv
ice is conducted-. Oftentim'es the minister 
depends on the person at the keyboard to 
connect the various parts of the service. 
In the case of the Sabbath service the 
organiSJt is expected to follow an order of 
worship and to play the prelude, responses, 
anthems, offertory, and perhaps the hymns 
unannounced - but all at the right time. 
To change the order, could very easily 
cause confusion and disru pt the worshi p
ful attitude in a service. During Commu
nion and baptism, hymns played softly 
may be very effective, if wisely chosen. 
Weddings and funerals are times when 
the organist needs to be especially judici
ous in solo numbers us'ed to reflect special 
feelings. Consciously or subsconsciousIy 
the congregation can be influenced by 
musIC. 

Asa more frequent worshiper from an 
organ bench than in a church pew, I 
personally would give witness that a 
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church organist has a grc.-at responsibility 
and the privilege of hel ping to cre.~ t e ;~ 
background for the r11:1n)' ~en'JlCS lit 
worship. 

··Praise I-lim with stringed Instrufnen (S 

and organs" (Psa. 1 50:4b)_ 

lin VV'HH Snng Unto the Lord" 
Don \T. Gray 

This fragment from the one hundred 
fourth Psalm can sa)' to us~dI th.lt needs 
to be said on the subject of church Inllsic, 
if we care to explore it. 

First of all, it is an expression o{ ",'iI
lingness or even of determination, In thi" 
acceptable year of our Lord. the secund 
year of our Ad,Yance and Lay D~:'\-c:I()I"
ment Program, it is a good tinle to uke ;~ 
long, careful look at our 0\ ... ·[1 r'crsoruI 
attitudes and at the kind or amount (If 
our church music. 

Ask yourself. "Do I as a choir IlleIl1-
ber ( and if you can sing. why arcI:'t you 
in the choir?) come to rehca rsal s on t i In:.
and give full attention to the director and 
the rehearsal, or do I come: late: or not :It 

all (,what're we singing this n10rnin,~?'). 
or do I keep up a liyely undercurrent of 
conversation (usually extrcmel)· witty) 
while other p~lrts arc beinp worked?" 

Ask yourself, "Do I as :1 director Or .is 
organist really consecrate my talent :tl1d 

my imagination to this task. or do I \"ic.:w 
it as just a duty or a cross to hc.lr;' T)u I 
see to it that all of the 111usical Ldellt of 
the church is used or do I nenlec~ to ni'\'e ,. b ,"-

occasional opportunities to ne\\· talcn t 
which has developed (it doc:s, YOll know~) 

or to older talent \vhich rnllst Iun- ,,()JIll
incentive if it is to keep in shape?" 

In the second place. (although .. __ . 
unto the Lord" really l1:1s to he in the 
first place), we all need U) :lsk oursch'cs 
questions like these: 

"Does this music 'which we arc pre
senting this Sabbath in church show the 
kind of preparation which it \\'(It!ld h.t\·c 
to have to be acccptable on Lldiu ur 
television?" Remember. this is for the 
glory of God! Or. "Is c\'cry nurnhe:r. 
whether vocal or instrurnentaL cdcuLtcd 
to lead the congregation in an act of wo r-

1 1 
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shi p, or in addition to that, to enhance a 
beautiful thought or to help drive home a 

'well-planned sermon?" 

I believe that if each of us in his own 
position would honestl yanswer these and 
similar questions there would be some 
im provement in our church music. We 
would never be guilty of using cheap, 
easy music juSit because it was convenient, 
or of taking worship time for recital-type 
numbers which have only their difficulty 
to recommend them. 

There is a wealth of music in the mid
dle ground betwee'n the two extremes 
mentioned above - music which is re
warding to the singer and uplifting to the 
hearer. To find it and produce it in proper 
amount and at proper times in the church 
year takes much study and full co-opera
tion between choir, leader, organist, and 
pas,tor. To have done such a thing well is 
a great sa;tisfaction. Why shouldn't it be? 
It is for the glory of God! 

1r1hl@ ~fiU'il~olJi)~ ~@IJi)~If@~@frfi@1Ji) 
Lois M. Wells 

"Sing aloud unto God our strength: 
make a joyful noise unto the God of 
Ja'cob" CPs. 81:1). Man was created to 
sing, and the most natural response of a 
heart filled with gratitude and joy is a 
voice lifted in song. 

Hymn singing, an important element in 
all Protestant Church services is one of . 
the most powerful influences in the field 
of church mus,ic. Although far from ex
hausting the? expressive capabilities of 
sacred music, hymns., in their simplicity, 
can meet the spiritual needs of all who 
sing them. The thoughts and feelings, 
longings and experiences expressed by the 
hymnwriters often put into words the 
innermost feelings of the singers and these 
words become their own as they are 
uttered. For a few moments the world is 
shut out and hearts soar heavenward in 
true worship. Those who neglect the privi-
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: lege of participating in this uni ted act of 
worship miss a rich blessing. 

Congregational music has its own ideals 
and may, in its own way, be as perfect and 
exalted as the more elaborate music of 
the choir. However, it has become an 
established custom for the congrega:ion 
to abtempt to perform regularly without 
rehearsal while the choir, generally con
sidered to be a group of more capable 
vocaNsts, finds it necessary to practice at 
least once a week. The false assumption 
that the congregation can sing at sight 
anything between the two covers of the 
hymnbook may account, in part, for the 
ineffectiveness of much congregational 
music. In addition, the congregation, un
like the choir, has great disadvantages in 
being scattered over a wide area and in 
not having its members seated according 
to ,their vocal parts. The keys of the hymns 
are often too high for those who sing 
only the melody. With a little training 
many of these people could learn to carry 
a harmony part. 

Would it not be well in our Lay Devel
opment Program to schedule an occasional 
rehearsal for the congregation or plan a 
song service in such a way that hymn 
singing will be improved? Strong leader
ship from the organist, the choir. as well 
as the minister in the pulpit can do much, 

'also, to stimulate a wider and more 
courageous partici pation in the singing by 
the congregation. 

God has given everyone a voice to be 
used for His glory. Here a challenge is 
thrown out to those responsible for the 
music in our churches to awaken the sing
ing instinct and interest of every person 
in their congregation, so that all may 
experience the joy and satisfaction which 
comes from joining in ,the great songs of 
the Christian Church. 

"0 come let us sing unto the Lord: let us 
make a joyful noise to the rock of our 
salvation." Psalm 95: 1. 
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"1~(O]~ Os <O11l"11 Order.1I 

John F. Randol ph 

It is recognized in military circles that 
when an officer says, "That is an order!" 
there is no more questioning, 

When Jesus, our Master , says, "Go ye," 
there is an echo in our hearts which says, 
"That is an order." 

The command is sometimes questioned 
as to desirability or even possibility of 
execution. The Duke of Wellington was 
asked if it were possible to carry out the 
order. He asked, "What does the com-
mander say?" The answer was in the 
words of our text. Then said the Iron 
Duke, .. It is not to get the orders and 
question them, but to get them and carry 
them out," That is enough for a military 
man. It is enough for a soldier of the 
Cross? 

The Roman centurion recognized au
thority and obedience, for he said. "I S:lY 

to this man, Go, and he goeth." He also 
recognized authority in Jesus, for he said, 
"Speak the word only and my servant 
shall be healed." Jesus marveled at such 
faith coming from a Roman. Should the 
followers of Jesus have less respect for 
His authority? 

The history of Christian missions names 
a long list of consecrated men and women 
who have taken this command to heart 
and have dedicated their lives to living out 
these orders in distant parts of the world. 

William Carey 
Even a meager knowledge of Christian 

missions will bring to mind the name of 
William Carey, the founder of the Baptist 
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Missionary Society of London. and it'> fir:-.l 
missionary to India. 

A say 0 u t h h c \\' a s fi fIn j n 11 i s pur i'\ 0 :; e

to impro\·c in knowIcd~c :lnd .1C()llircd 
~ I 

e f fie i en cy in man y 13 n g u a <~ c S , He Ie ( t t h l,' 
Established Church at eightc:er1 to llni~e 

with the 5m3.II sect of Baptists, He br:<:lrnc 
a B apt j s t pre a c h cr. and s c 11 0 0 llc'a c her. h u ( 
cobbled shocs to pay cxpcnses, I Ie '>tln!l 

became occupied with the thnu.l.:ht 01 
evangelizing the h<:athen. His brdhrc!l in 
the ministry. as 3. class, [!:lVC 'hirll no ,>\,m, 

pathy; but in 1792 he J~Ii\'crcd ;\ SCrr;1nl1 
at a meeting of the l\1inistc:rs' j\.ssoci:dion 
at Nottingh3.m '\",hieh made;l ,L!rC::lt irnJ'I~'e\· 
s ion, and the B apt i s t 1\ 1 iss i 0 ! U r y ~ \l ( i l' ~ >. 
was formed on Oct. 2. 17()2, 

The questions of v.here the rnissiofUf\' 
operation \v ... .)uld begi n. who WOL! I d ,L'. (I, t-i'. 

nancial support - all were di"';lll'-,SCll, 

obstacles v;ere overCOnll", Finally. Illnl' 1 ". 
1793, A, 1\1. Thornas, who i1;;,J 'heell [ll 

India before. '\vitb 11r. C.uey .~nd the:r 
families set out for India. fi[te~'r1 th{)US,lnd 

miles a\vay, 

Without salary and ha\'in,L! I1le':,L'.er \ll r' 
plies from home, he found work with .:11 

indigo manufacturer. lIc h.~ .. J tunc tl) 

travel. preach, teJ.ch. and tLH1Sl.ltC the: 
Scriptures into BengJ.li. His fnisslon .!:rcw, 
Reforms wcre acconlplishcd. Ifis l()r(~' 

years of sen'icc in India is Ionp and in:-.pir
ing. but we ha\'e shown how \\,,;111,:111 
Carey interpreted the ,\·ords. "C(l \,(,:" , 

all in the days v;hc:n Christi.!r1 c1;urdlC\ 
were not in te rested In t 11 c.: <.." .U! "C' (l i 

, . 
mISSIons. 

All Nations 
\XTilli3.ffi Carey's influence did 11()t :-.t(11"1 

\\rith the Baptist l\lission.try ~()l..jct\' l);' 

Lon don 0 r his W 0 r kin the 13 e n p ~d ?\ f i \ \ j () n , 

1 :. 



Influenced by the work of Carey, Dr. 
Ryland, who opposed missions at first, 
became the founder of the London Mis
sionary Society near the end of the 18th 
century. It was undenominational in scope 
and purpose. It did not send men of any 
church order and government. It was left 
to those whom God might call to assume 
their own form of church government. 
It established missions in Africa, China, 
North and South India, Travancore, 
Madagascar, West Indies, and Polynesia, a 
good beginning toward "All Nations." 

The Wesleyan Methodist Missionary 
Society, one of the strongest missionary 
societies in England, was named for the 
founder of Methodis'm, John Wesley. Mis
sions were founded in Ceylon, India, Mad
ras, Burma, China, Africa, West Indies, 
New Zealand, and the South Seas. Hun
dreds of missionaries' and native workers 
answered the command, "Go ye ... teach 
all nations." 

America, at first a field for English mis
sions, aroused by the missionary zeal and 
activities of William Carey, organized the 
American Baptist Missionary Union in ,~ 
1814. Prior to that time, American Bap.;. 
tists had contributed to Mr. Carey's work 
in translating the Scriptures. Another con
tributing factor to the forlllation of this 
society was the visit to America of Mr. 
Rice, who with Mr. Hudson, had formed 
a miss.ion in Burma. The interest aroused 
in this mission led to the founding of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson's names are prom
inent among those of pioneer missionaries. 
The name of Rev. Kincard may be added 
to our list of pioneers for his work among 
the savage Karens or mountain tribes of 
Burma. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society, inspired by the Lord's commission 
and the missionary spirit of the nineteenth 
century, sent out Elder Solomon Carpenter 
and Nathan Wardner in 1846, with Abbys
sinia in mind as ,the field for work as that 
country was not yet open to missionaries, 
they proceeded to Shanghai, China. There 
were established a strong church, a flour
ishing school, and aw·ell-organized med
ical center, all branches well manned. Now 
this has all fallen into the hands of Com-
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munist China. Among the· earl y pillars of 
this mis.sion wasD. H. Davis, an influen
tial member of the board of translators of 
the Scriptures into the Chinese language. 

The foregoing brief sketches show 
something of the reawakening of the 
Christian churches, one hundred to one 
hundred fifty years ago, to the fact that 
"Go yeU means "That is an order." 

Many other missionary organizations 
were formed. The organization and, devel
opm.ent of all these would be another 
Encyclopedia of Missions. 

The PutuCta 

It would seem from this study that the 
Christian Church has made great strides 
in the field of organized missions during 
the past century and a half; and thou
sands of consecrated souls have given and 
are giving their lives to teaching the way, 
the truth, and the life. But the goal is not 
yet reached. 

The world has become very small - cir
cumnavigating the world has become a 
minor matter. Two World Wars and the 
United Nations organization have brought 
the people together from all corners of the 
earth. None of them are totally ignorant 
of Christian civilization. No longer are we 
to present Christianity to distant and 
ignorant people, but to a partially in
formed, hesitant, doubtful, and even anta
gonistic world. The goal is far from 
reached and difficulties have increased. 
The order comes more forcefully than 
ever, "Go ye ... teach all nations." 

This is a critical situation but there are 
also some within the fold who are hesitant, 
doubtful and even antagonistic. Me. 
Carey's efforts were opposed on the 
theory that the heathen are well enough 
off, they have developed their own way of 
life that suits them, let them alone. We 
still ·hear murmurs of this philosophy 
today. The developm'ent of their ways of 
life has put us in the present critical situa
tion of Christian life and culture facing 
a powerful military force of atheism. The 
world cannot stand half-Christian and 
half-atheistic. 

(Continued on page 19) 
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James L. Skaggs 

In writing to the church at Corinth, 
Paul cites the generous giving of the 
Macedonian churches, saying, "First they 
gave their own selves to the Lord" (2 Cor. 
8: 3-5). Here he points out a vital thing in 
a!l Christian experience. When people 
gIve their own selves, will not everything 
which Christ requires naturally follow? 

The implication is that giving self first 
must be the true basis for the giving of 
money. The giving of self means dedica
tion, love for God and for all that love 
implies. (See Mark 12:29, 30.) In 1 Cor~ 
13:3, Paul says, "If I gave away all that 
I have, and if I deliver my body to be 
burned, but have not love, I gain noth
ing." He saw the need for this warning, 
for there is the temptation to substitute 
the giving of things for the giving of self. 

In our distress to raise the budget and 
get money to carryon the work, are we 
not in danger of letting people believe 
they may, by giving money, fulfill the re
quirements of Christian duty ? We need 
wisdom, poise, balance in our Christian 
perspective. There was a fine, well-educat
ed man, a teacher of the Holy Scriptures, 
to whom Jesus said, "You must be born 
anew" -born of the Spirit, or you can
not see the Kingdom of God (John 3: I
ll). Would Jesus say to many of us, as a 
preparation for Christian living, Christian 
giving, you must be born anew, born of 
the Spirit? When we are really energized, 
lifted up by the indwelling Spirit of God, 
when we find a great joy in contemplating 
the will of God for us, we will surely be 
happy in serving and giving. 

I remember reading, a long time ago, a 
little book entitled "Money the Acid 
Test." Surely our Christian characters are 
tested by how we get our money, how 
we give our money, how we spend our 
money. Whether it be little or much, we 
have a real responsibility. If we first of 
all give ourselves to the Lord, we are 
more likely to stand the test, more likely 
to get our money fairly, honestly, more 
likely to give generously, more likely to 
spend wisely and usefully. 
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Lloyd D. SC.1ger 

The important qU~lIitics of Christi.~n 
living are to be found p:lfticuL:rly in the 
Sermon on the l\10unt. 1\Llt-th<:w 5: H01n:!.:1S 

12; and 1 Corinthians 13. \\ihc:n we 
consider the attributes of ~l Christi:lr1 ;!.s 
portrayed in the life and te:.lchin r,.:s 1.,[ 
Christ and His early fo110\\'<.:r5, \'.:<: be
come deeply conscious of th<.: disp.trit)· 
between the ideals presented ::nd their 
realization in our o'''.'n 1 i V(:5. 

As 'we enUnlCL1.te the: (P,Lllitie:s th.d dL~r
acterize Christian liyinr..:, we: n.:.tuLllh- ell 1 
to mind individuals v~ho h:1. ..... <.: csr'c.:ci,dlv 
demonstrated those qualities in the~r livc;. 
I am sure many R!.:cordcr rc:'lticrs 1I::\·c 
been impressed, :lS I lu. \T, wit 11 p~.() plc () r 
kindly spirit, sincerity, hunlility, dilir:C:1CC. 
generosity, patience and optirnisrn. cheer
fulness, feryent spirit, faith, 10\'e of hu
manity, and devotion to hum:H1 \\"elLlrc: ;lo.., 

demonstrated in the 11\'c5 of :dl our fn;s
sionaries at home and abroad. E.1Ch of us 
can think of thosc \\. ho ILl. \"C ;d t:1 i r1 cd .:. 
high degree of perfc:ction in Christi;;fl 
living. 

A few years ago, \'.'hile nlakin,~ ··ruuf'llb" 
in a hospital, 3. young physici:'..fl rcrn:'..rl:nl. 
"So you're a Seventh Dar B:lptist! I 
have knovln a fe,v Se:\'cnth D.l)" B.lptists. 
In fact, the finest m3.n, without cxCe:pti(ln. 
I have e\·er kno\vn is a Sc:\·<.:nth D.~ i' 
Baptist. He is a teacher in th<: sch~)(d 'r 
attended in Ne\v Jerscy." Only gcnuine 
Christian living could h:1. \·c !11<.:ri t ed such 
a tribute. 

\X1hen "\ve think of thc Chrjsti;~n li\·in e 
which Vle adn1ire, '\vc find no seI( 
righteous piety, no shallow sc:n t i [11<.:[1 Ld it\', 
no pessimism, no bzy cornpbcency. Tl~e 
true Christian is so busy work: i n ~T f(l r t 11 c 
worth-\vhile things in 'life in ~'..'., pusiti\'(.: 
way that he has no trrne for the: ncg.:tiyc 
approach. 

Some of the pocts hayc cltr,t.:ht tht.:' sririt 
of true Christian liyint.: ~lnd Iu\'c ex
pressed it for us in i;nprcssiyc terrns. I 
think of "The Builders" b\' L()r1[~[ dInw: 
"If" by Kipling; :1.nd cSpcci;'lIi)·. "Be 
Strong," by Babcock. 

Be Stron~! 
\X1e arc not here to pby, to drc.~m, to drift: 

I==~=='F'=='==~-----'-----'---";"-"""--~----'----'-"""---------~"-------'--------""'~ '----------------=====---------~~~--.~ -_ .. ~ ... -------.. 



We have hard work to do, and loads to 
lift; 

Shun not the struggle - face it; 'tis God's 
gift. 

Be Strong! 
Say not, "The days are evil. Who's to 

blame ?" 
And fold the· hands and acquiesce - oh, 

shame! 
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in God's 

name. 

D$ ~@lblb@iflkl (Q)1b@@i@[1i)~@ (Q)1b$@~@fr@g> 

Hurley S. Warren 
Since God created man in His own 

image. He established certain institutions 
for man's proper use and enjoyment. 
One of these is the Sabbath. 

Some folks regard Sabbath observance 
as a hindrance. Some think of what they 
have to give up, and fail to remember 
what t'hey might receive. Yet others render 
lip service to an institution which some 
present-day religious leaders consider out
moded. 

The benefits of Sabbathkeeping, even 
vocationally, 'are not to be considered 
lightly. On at least two occasions I have 
heard the Rev. Claude L. Hill cite three 
attractive vocational offers that he had, 
anyone of which would have meant com
promis.ing his Sabbath convictions. He 
decided against all three of them. As it 
turned out in all of the situations, he 
eventually would have been out of work 
due to failure of the enterprise, or a 
.r.:uined man financially speaking. 

The acceptance and observance of the 
Sabbath is an evidence of obedience. Un
less persons accept the Sabbath truth, they 
will not obey it. When they' accept this 
truth, humbly and sincerely, they are 
placing themselves, with the help of God, 
in a position of deeper fellowship and 
communion with Him. They are availing 
themselves of the privilege and means in 
and through which God's will may become 
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more fully known to them. In sacred rest, 
divine worship,' devoted study of God's 
Word, and human fellowship and actc; 
cheerfulness, the Sabbath becomes vital 
in Christian experience. 

Why the Sabbath truth is not significant 
and sacred to all Christendom is a major 
mystery. When this mystery is solved, a 
crushing break-through against the ranks 
of sin will have been made. 

Is Sabbath obedience obsolete? Since 
God in the creative process keeps His 
institutions up to date, no institution 
which He has established becomes obsolete 
until its usefulness is fulfilled. It is evi
dent that the usefulness of the Sabbath has 
not been fulfilled. Therefore, Sabbath obe
dience will be a fresh challenge until the 
purposes of its observance are fulfilled. 
This comes convincingl y from the One 
who declared, "The Sabbath was made for 
man, not man for the Sabbath; so the Son 
of man is lord even of the Sabbath" 
(Mark 2:27-28, RSV). 

'IT' Ihl @ ~ Ihl QJJ[r~ Ihl @ [1i) ~ 

1l'1hl ® W@1i" D<d1 ~ Di1il<S 1i"~<S f1'il «='t? 
Neal D. Mills 

The world is facing an emergency that 
is more urgent and more widespread than 
any in all history. Informed people are 
frightened at what may happen in the 
next year or three or four years. Many of 
the more backward peoples of the world 
are in revolution. They are resentful be
cause they feel that they have been 
oppressed, exploi,ted, and discriminated 
against by the more advanced nations. 
Many are clamoring for the comforts and 
luxuries of civilization wi·th little under
standing of what it takes to provide those 
things. 

These revolutions, scattered over sev
eral continents, are a challenge to the 
Christian Church. They will be bloody and 
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disastrous unless the Church can step into 
the situation with enough influence to 
change the course of events. Millions of 
people must be taught that the way to 
improve these conditions is by inteHigent, 
just, and peaceful means rather thaQ by 
violence. They must learn that the way to 
a better life is by brotherly love and right 
living, not by selfishness, envy, and bitter 
ha:tred. They must also learn that true 
happiness does not depend upon material 
luxuries and physical comforts. 

This task of presenting the Christian 
message to the clamoring peoples of the 
world calls for many thousands of mission
aries, millions of Bibles, and many tons of 
Christian literature. Many more people are 
learning to read than ever before. There 
is plenty of communistic and other litera-
ture waiting for them, but a scarcity of 
Christian literature. 

Seventh Day Baptists as well as other 
denominations face the challenge of to
day's world. God will hold us responsible 
for our part in the great enterprises of 
winning the world to Christ. He expects 
us not just to give out of our abundance, 
but to share until we feel the pinch. This 
is an emergency that calIs for sacrifice. 
If we do not share generously now, we 
or our children may be forced to pay 
dearly in the years to come. But if we 
do measure up to the world's need now, 
we wilI not only have a clear conscience. 
but God will bless us with the privilege of 
living in a world that is safer and happier 
because it is more Christian. Let us give 
ample support <to our missionaries now on 
the field and even consider sending out 
more. We could do it. 

CHRISTIANS SHOULD ACCEPT: 
NOT MAN'S MIND - BUT GOD'S; 
NOT MAN'S REF 0 R M S - BUT 
CHRIST'S REDEMPTION FROM SIN 
INTO LIFE. 
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Our VifH-ness in the Locar Church 
o rvi lle \XT. B:1bCC1Ck 

l\1uch em phasis ILlS been pLu:d ,:1 
recent years upon th~ p;.ut l.~)'m<':I1 ~llli~d~l 
pIa yin the \ .... 0 r k 0 f the c h u r ( 11 , TIl i \ i·, 
not to minin1izc the incre.1sint..: need (or ,; 
professionally trained rnini~try ur fl.); 

workers in mission fiel ds, bu t L'..t be: r it i ~ 
the realization of the necc:ssi t \' [0 r the: 

participation of all rnunbcrs or' the: j(),.:1 

congregation tov,'ard rn;.~k.in~ knowll [h::.: 

good ne\vs of the Christian !11C:SS:lb C:, 

Regardless of training or ::.bilit". there 
'-- ~ 

is a place for e\'cry rnernbcr to he-.n wit· 
ness in his hon1e church, Quite rutul.dl\, 
one calls to mind the great IH."c:d in eye:r\' 
church for leaders as officc:rs ;.:.nd cll.lirn1C;1 
in the local organization. But one of the: 
often overlooked a\'enue.s or \\'itnc~:--ill:' i\ 
that of regular attend3.ncc: :It the: se..:f\.'i:'c.:~ 
of the church. \X'h:lt pastor has not dL1Wl1 
strength and :nspiration frorn the f.lithfuI 
"saints" who arc in their pLlc<: wu:!: ;~ftcr 
week? Not only do they aid .lnd :--t rCf1§":lh
en the pastor, but they inspire their fc..:llov,' 
members by their loyalty in "not fors~lkinr: 
the assen1bling of thC:Il1Sch'CS topdhcr." 

In addition to this, of course..:, there i:-.. 

the- sharing of the me:lns with which one: 
is blessed. by giving of his rneans to the 
work of the church for 10(;11 and mi:-..sion 
work. And there is another arc.1. ((If wit· 
nessing in the church by pr.:l y i ng fo r the.: 
success of every aspect of witnessing .tt 
home and abroad. 

Another opportunity which ought I10~ 
to be neglected is the indi\'idua! lift: ()( 
each Christian as he li\'es a consecrated. 
exemplary life among his neighbors ;Hid 

fellow v.'orkcrs day after eLy. The..: in n Ll

ence of such a person :lS a witness [or 
Christ is greater than often rc:d izcd. Bu t 
the v.ritness of such ~l person thrOll,[~h hi~ 
inn ate s p i r ita n d goo J n c: s s rn.1. r bet h 'c: i 11 -

fluence drawing others to the joy of the 
Christian life. On the other lL1nd, there i\ 
the danger and heavy re:;ponsibilit}· o( 

deeds, actions. and ~ttitudl.~s tlut will 



contradict the very quality of life he ought 
to be exemplifying. 

The opportunities for bearing witness 
are endless. There is a place for everyone 
to serve in this great task of making 
Christ known in every corner of the 
earth. 

1T!hJ@ <k:!hJrrO$frD@£1ll [lo{f@ 
Wayne W. Maxson 

. I ask myself often the question of why 
I am a Christian, why I am a Seventh Day 
Baptist. Complete satisfaction· never comes 
in answering them, yet some attempt to 
define your position is necessary for 
mental growth. I have found the follow
ing conception of the Christian life to 
have meaning for me. 

We who call ourselves Christians are 
only one of several religious groups in the 
world; yet I am a Christian because I am 
the product of a Christian culture, as 
opposed, for instance, to one who is 
Jewish or Moslem. In another sense of the 
term, I am a Christian because I have 
acknowledged the advantage of giving a 
specific direction to my life. Because of 
my experience I have consciously chosen to 
work within the Christian community; this 
is where I can best fit in. 

As I see it now, the Christian life 
means devoting my energies to examine, 
understand, and appreciate the heritage of 
the Christian Church, and to utilize it in 
guiding contemporary thought and action. 
We build upon what has been left us. 

I am a Seventh Day Baptist because I 
have chosen to study and find expression 
as well as communion within this special 
group. There is always the question 
whether one has rationalized his reasons 
for remaining within a group when he 
has recognized and learned to cherish the 
values which it· has sought to develop and 
perpetuate. I like to feel that I am a part 
of it for the latter reason. 

~ "Whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved" (Rom. 10:13). 
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(Continued from page 10) 

Luther, Wesley, Carey, and Judson. By 
faith, John James, the Stennetts, Gover
nor Ward, and others from our churches 
climbed the heights into the nearness of 
God .. 

What is our experience? Do we Chris
tians of today have any deeper experience 
than people of other religions? The su pe
riority of Christianity lies not in the weak 
faith of the people, but in Christ. In 
Christ is the supreme experience of wor
ship. Many Christians miss it and are 
little different from people of other reli-
gions. Other Christians taSJte the inner 
experience but do not feast upon it. A 
few find God's fullest experience, the 
exalting, thrilling joy of redemptive love 
in Christ Jesus. The degree by which the 
Spirit of God can satisfy our spiritual 
hunger, fill our soul's emptiness, and order 
our lives in Christlike living rests upon 
our willingness to submit ourselves in 
God's presence, renouncing our wills for 
God's will. Since no one can have com
plete experience in this life, opportunity 
constantly awaits each Chris.tian for new 
experiences with God. 

God is a Spirit and we must find Him 
in spirit (John 4:24). In this day where 
science declares that matter is com posed of 
energy, how can any intelligent man doubt 
the possibility of the spirit of man becom
ing attuned with the Spirit of God? Yet 
many fail so to believe. We who believe 
find we can "tune in" to God's "wave 
length." Yet, how seldom we really do so. 
Can our lives be the reason so many fail 
to find this experience? 

Worship is an experience, not merely 
academic assent to knowledge (Psalm 
95:6-7). Experience with God gives 
knowledge of spiritual reaJi.ties as great as 
any scientific reality for those who have 
really met Him. Worship experiences 
destroy doubt, for Christian faith and 
doubt cannot long stand together. Instinc
tively man reaches for God although he 
may not realize it. God reaches for man 
and when the two come together, that is 
worship. Knowledge built upon experi-
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ence ·In God brings man closer to God, 
but only as man reaches toward God ~y 
the way of the cross of Christ can the 
richest experience be found. Faith leads 
to the law of God; the law leads towards 
repentance; repentance leads to· the for
giving love of God and His salvation in 
Christ; and love leads to eternal life and 
to our love of God and our fellow man. 

Christianity is an expanding life not 
bound by arbitrary codes or phophetic 
teachings; codes and teachings being only 
guides to faith and living. Our religion 
was founded by God, with roots in the 
faith of the Hebrews, and fulfilled in the 
coming of Jesus Christ, crucified and 
risen, who some glorious day shall return 
to reign in the Kingdom on earth. Our 
Founder is not dead. He lives! He is God 
the Father whom we can worship, Christ 
the Savior who can give life to us when 
we accept, and the Holy Spirit who can 
fill us with His presence as constantly and 
as throughly as we permit. Christianity is 
a life, first to be experienced, then to be 
lived. Draw near unto God and He will 
save you, bless you, and keep you. There 
is no faith in God greater than the 
Christian faith. 

-T. R. S. 

AI/'il Apprec:i(Qlflocl/'il 
Blanche R. Sutton 

The Sabbath Recorder has been an in
spiration to me all my life, and has kept 
me in touch with our churches and the 
missionary work of our Seventh Day Bap
tist denomina"tion. My parents read the 
children's page to me in my childhood, 
and its value has grown with me all these 
years. I am glad to see this interest con
tinued now in our children and grand
children. Long may it live. 

"If the Son therefore shall make you 
free ye s'hall be free indeed." (John 8:36). 

"A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, and loving favor rather 
than silver and gold." Proverbs 22: 1. 
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The ordcr still stands: "Go \'(: ., (c:.1(11 

all nations." 

I Am ""lith You 

Coupled \vith the order is the: prOIl1lSl: 

of the divine presence, "ah\~:lr." 

The promise of divine prescnC<.: 11:15 

always been a comfort to those \';ho tru:< 
Him. Jacob, a\\"akcning [roln :l dre:un. 
realized the presence of thc La rd. The 
Psalmist could n1cntion no pl:1ce';' btl t 
"Behold, thou art there." In the v.dIe)" 
of death, «Thou art \vith me." Jesus 
said. "r am among you as on c t h;:.( 

serveth ... r will not 1c;:.\,c: YOll cornfort
less, I will come to you ... I will pr.-:.y 
the Father and he shall give: you anotber 
Comforter, that he may be with you 
forever." 

In our text He promises the di\'inc pr<.:~
ence particularly in this gra.nd proje>ct 
which His folIo\vers must carryon. It is a 
promise to those on the front line. to 
those teaching the Gospel in the h()rne
land, in the home to\vn, in the hornc. ;dI 
nations. "Go... teach . . . I an1 wi t h 
you." 

Jesus said "Whosoever livcth ::lnd be
lieveth in me shall ne\'cr die." (J ohn 
11:26). 

The salvation gIven us by J c:sus Christ 
is more than a "ticket to heaven." SJ.Jya
tion means to be saved fron1 sins. It is not 
just the sins we have committed in the p.::.st 
for which we are forgiven. It is :1 powcr. 
by the working of the Holy Spirit within 
us, which helps us refrain from sinful 
ways and, when in our \vc.:d..:ncss we: do 
stumble, the 10ying, forgiving hand of GoJ 
lif.ts us up again because our Savior p.:liJ 
the price for our sins. 

"Repent ye therefore and be convcrtcd 
that your sins may be blotted out" (l\cts 
13:19). 
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Josephine Van Horn 

Joseph and Mary had been hunting for 
Jesus for three days. When they finally 
found Him He was in the temple among 
the doctors and highly educated men, lis
tening to them, -asking questions, and 
astonishing them with His intelligent an
swers. In answer to His parents' questions 
He said, "Did you not know that I must 
be about my Father's business?" (Luke 
2 :49). 

Why was it that Jesus astonished the 
older men with His understanding of the 
Scriptures? Surely it was not because He 
knew word-for-word the religion of His 
parents, or had accurately memorized the 
Scripture; rather, it was because He stud
ied, perhaps discussed with other boys, 
and thought out these teachings so that 
He was able to apply God's Word to His 
own life and things that happened every 
day. Thus to Jesus, as a teen-ager, the 
most important part of His Father's busi
ness was not only knowing the religion 
of His parents. but making it meaningful 
to His own life in every-day happenings. 

Many young people today brought up 
in Christian homes with the knowledge 
of the ~jble also want to · 'be about our 
Father's business." We should realize that 
this doesn't m·ean simply accepting the 
religion of our parents and knowing the 
teachings of Jesus, but making them use
ful in our daily lives. This understanding 
doesn't come out of the thin air for us 
any more than it did for Jesus. It takes 
personal study, thought, sharing ideas with 
other young people in Sabbath School. dis
cussions, school and family study. Thus 
we understand our Father's business, so 
that we may be about it - at schoo], In 
our jobs, and in planning our life. 
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Charla Relthford 

If you earnestly desire to grow in grace 
according to God's commandments, cove
nant to do the following things daily: 
Pray, study your Bible, confess your sins 
to Christ, try to lead others to Christ, and 
seek the society of the Christian people. 

In Christian living, you should have 
repentance, baptism, faith, and follow 
God's promises. When you are called to 
lead services in your church you should 
feel as if you were doing it for God. 
'Yau should receive the Holy Spirit, have 
the strength for persevering, and have 
fellowship with others. 

If you are living for Christ, there will 
be a place prepared for you. 

~ W @(j"~ U'@ 11@Q:!JU'lhl 

You think I am old. Anyone past fifty 
is old - so thinks youth. True, at my 
stage of life, the probability of years ahead 
are much fewer than years past. Even when 
beyond the half century we do not con
sider ourselves old although we know we 
are no longer young. To youth time passes 
slowly, but as age increases the days and 
years seem to pass with increasing swift
ness. 

You are young now. Be young and use 
the opportunity of heing in the glorious 
stage of youthfulness. Do not try to be an 
adult before your time - you will be 
there soon enough and have all the prob
lems, worries, and struggles which go with 
adulthood. Youth is the time of prepara
tion. Be young. Prepa:re for the future. 
Take your school work seriously - study 
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hard and learn to do tasks (even trivial 
ones) well. Form good and clean habits 
even if it means standing on your own 
feet before your "crowd." Develop the 
traits of courtesy, friendliness, helpfulness, 
promptness, truthfulness, and good will. 

Above all, know of the presence of God. 
During youth, in most cases, you have not 
been hardened by the bitterness of this 
world and still have much of the sensi
tiveness which God has given that makes 
it possible to find and dwell in His pres
ence. You are at the age where in the 
acceptance of Christ as Savior you can be 
easily influenced by Ithe presence of the 
Holy Spirit. Once you find such an experi
ence with God the doubts, skepticism, and 
indifference others may. throw into your 
path can more readily be pushed aside. In 
youth, find your faith in God - grow in 
that experience. Thus you will lay the 
foundaJtion upon which you make your 
preparations for nne Christian adulthood. 
Be young. Go forth in the strength of 
God through Christ Jesus. 

T. R. S. 

We do not need more great leaders as 
much as we need more individuals who 
are g;eat. Dependence on leaders may end 
in dictatorship, but a God-fearing and 
great people leads to democracy. 

-T. R. S. 

Using every talent we have, we must 
advance with Christ and for Christ. If our 
talents enable us to reproduce the talent 
of great masters in music or otherwise, let 
them ·be used. If they be simple talents, let 
them be used, for all are needed. May we 
pray for a revival that we may advance in 
the church, the home, and community. 

- T. R. S. 

"Praise ye the Lord. Praise the Lord, 
Omy soul." Psalm 146:1. 
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with open eyes to,\vard the sun, so the 
soul of man, through faith, rises above 
the ordinary things of earth, st3.nds 
reaching Godward. It is the prim3.ry bond 
between God and the soul; it furnishcs the 
deepest spring of the spiritual, though 
at times clouded by sin. Faith is not that 
which saves once from sin at t he be:
ginning of the Christian life, but it is 3. 
continuing saving grace. Faith is a light 
to the reason, love to the sensibility, and 
energy to the will, prompting the best 
gifts we can give the l"laster. Through 
faith we are saved, but it docs not cnd 
there. It consciously connects to its 
originator and upholder, 3.nd thc 
Christian has the conscious assurancc that 
he is related to an absolute. perfect. and 
infinite One; Faith leads to repentance, 
confession of sin, and acceptance of 
Christ as Savior, perhaps at first son1C
what vague and undefined, but as onc 
lives the Christian life, a life of faith, 
unfolding to full assurance. Because of 
sin man has a beclouded faith, yet 
enough to reveal the need of sal\'3.tion 
from sin, and then it gro'ws "\vith 
Christian experience. Thus faith is an 
affair of the entire being, perhaps at 
first faint, but bringing sober thinking, 
resulting in action. In other \"rords, it 
becomes part of life. 

Through the new birth, the birth fron1 
above, which comes through faith, thcrc 
lives in us a Spirit coming dircctly fron1 
God, constituting our most intimate lifc. 
As this Spirit pervades m:ln in his 
highest, deepest, and most personal 
aspects, so the giver of this Spirit, God 
Himself, is present to him through his 
heart sentiments, just as nature is prcscn t 
to him through his external senses. No 
external objects can so move thc spirit 
of man as do the true, the good, the 
beautiful, and sublime, which can be scen 
by the eye of faith, as ,vis doubtless true 
of the woman at the feast. We bclic\'c in 
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God because we see Him witllil oure and faith is the instreument or medium 
spiritual vision. This seeing of God, and of this opexation. By it i$ restored the 
salvation from sin through faith, lis the life lost 15y sin, and by forgiveness one 
jeweled crown of OUlL lLace. As the is made innocent and guiltless before God. 
natural eye sees the world by means of ~ This gives the Uassurance of faith, the 
light, the ear hears by means 'of soundl)spirit of adoption, by which we cry, 
waves, so faith sees and hears God tlffixough 'Abba, Father:" 
the Spirit that lightens, and the voice that 
speaks gently to the soul. 

The Christian .religion has been defined 
as "the divine life in the soult, with its 
inward, free, self-moving pl1inciple, 
wherein the divine indwells and operates 
in the human." This divine Xife was 
humanized and brought to earth in 
Christ, who is the -healer and life-giver. 
It is through faith that Christ becomes 
a hidden life in humanity and reveals 
itself in all those who are united to Him 
in the vital union of regeneration. 
Christians are not simply messengers of 
truth, examples of right -living, but rather 
bearers of a new and divine life. Tlffirough 
faith, Christ is life in their life. This 
divine life in Christians is a powelL of 
holiness for all who through faith piace 
themselves in connection with this Hfe
power which is in Christ Jesus, thus be
coming sharers in this divine-human life, 
rising above worldly agitations by a living 
union with God. 

Being born of the Spirit gives vital! 
connection whereby the divine Spirit 
lives~ grows, and bears fruit iin the human 
spirit, governing, exalting,· and sanctifying 
the whole person. Salvation is wrought 
not so much for us as in us, making 
human life more Godlike, and· this is 
brought about by the indweUing of the 
Holv Spirit, and Christ is 1leceived when 
this Spirit is received. Christian HEe is 
not simply a knowled~e of the things 
of God~ a doctrine, a dep~essive dogma. 
but a life. The union of each saved soui 
with God, through Christ, is organic 
and vital, partaking of Christ's Idghteous
ness. Whoever receives this divine-human 
life throuRh faith is llifted into aU its 
blessings, freed from the poRllution of sin 
and condemnation of guillt. Tlffie 1i"iJthteous
ness of Christ, through faith in Him, be
comes part of the innell" nif~ of the 
beiiever~ a new and living p1Cindpie. 
Salvation, the saving f1Com sin, is the 
birth of this divine principie in tYrne soui, 
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God-consciousness becomes saving faith 
when the individual finds true life in 
communion with God through Jesus 
Christ, and faith when it is quickened by 
the Spirit becomes living and loving. 
Grace is God's imparting love; faith is 
man's accepting love, and the union thus 
formed gives the recipient the Christ~life, 
in other words, makes one a Christian. The 
beginning of this life in the human is 
faith, of which hope and love are 
branches. Herein is satisfied the craving 
of the soul for personal assurance, by 
experimental knowledge, which the 
woman of our Scripture lesson had from 
the lips of Jesus, UYour faith has saved 
you; go in peace." Vital Christianity is 
self-attesting. By faith we become par
takers of divine nature, which gives a 
realizing sense of a living reality. 
Christianity thus becomes a vital and 
practical experience, not a theoretical and 
mechanical dogmatic system. Clear-cut 
statements of religious beliefs, founded 
on the Word of God, are good, but 
dogmatic formula and assertions with 
their lifelessness are not what the soul 
wants OK' needs. It wants present vital 
relationship and communion of the soul 
with the Divine. This is Christianity, the 
Holy" Spirit coming as a living, loving 
POwC1~ into the soul. The ultimate basis 
of Christian certainty must be in divine 
communion and life, for which we are 
created. 

Every true .believer in Christ has the 
. conscious, experimental assurance that 
has a new life-power living in and through 
Him. When at our own table, or in 
the banquet haH, we partake of food for 
satisfying physical hunger, and are 
satisfied, and our physical life, health and 
strength renewed, we can well believe 
through the testimony of faithful 
Christians that when we eat of the Bread 
of Life, and drink of the Water of Life, 
we find our Spiritual Life renewed, and 
our spiritual nature prevaded by a divine 
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satisfaction. All who have partaken of 
this Bread of Life have found their soul
hunger abundantly satisfied, and those 
who have drunk of the Living Fountain 
have found their soul-thirst slaked. 

The teachings of Christ are full of 
living revelations, growth, and poviTer. 
He said, "I am the vine, you are the 
branches." This and many other similar 
Scriptures, teach the living connection 
between God, through Christ, and I-lis 
children. Faith in these living processes 
satisfies Paul's definition of the very sub
stance, of living reality of things hoped 
for, the evidencing, the internal mani
festation of things unseen. Trust, in 
faith, is the full and free surrender, by 
the will, of body, mind, and soul to the 
will of God. When the emotional nature 
has been favorably affected, 'when assur
ance has been given faith by such v/ords 
as "Your faith has saved you; go in 
peace," a response will be kindled that 
will carry the whole being over in glad 
surrender to God. 

Faith is the most central uplifting 
power of the soul. Love is but faith v.rork
ing down into the emotional forces of 
the soul, touching the springs of the '\vill, 
thus producing action. To put it another 
way, faith is the seed from which grovJ"s 
all ideal living and right action, wherein 
all faith assurances are lived out in 
realities. It quickens and gives depth to 
all life's aims. A life with a Stephen-like 
faith, and led by the Holy Spirit, is the 
all-conquering life. With faith in God, 
through Jesus Christ, every morning is 
radiant with His glory, every evening 
lovely with His love, every bush aflame 
with His splendor. Every soul, through 
faith, may not only be saved, but im
printed with the divine image, and have 
the superscription of the divine, making 
all life tend toward a final triumph. 
"Your faith has saved you; go in peace," 
must be the beginning and ending of a 
victorious life, for tcThis is the victory 
that overcometh the world, even our 
faith." It gives that "restful peace· and 
sweet content which the world can neither 
give nor take away." May we all run the 
race before us, «looking unto Jesus, the 
Author and Perfecter of our faith:' 
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Christian religion. Rov/ever, if one b:1S 

the opportunity to study the various reli
gions of the world, I ~ sure th2-t 1110St 

Christians would re-affirm their '\vish to b::: 
a Christian, for it is here th2..t \vc h:1\"e 
one God, a God of love, -the promise of 
salvation and eternal life. IvLcanv:hile, v:c 
may live a life of inner peace ;lnd joy on 
earth if we are striving to practice the 
presence of Christ. 

It does take faith to believe in God, 
for v"e c-annot see or touch I-tim - yet '\."'C 

can knovv Rim. Through this, OUf love 
deepens and the faith does not bccon1e 2-
discipline but an integral part of the 
Christian's life. Then v;e say \vith the 
psalmist David, "In thee, 0 Lord, do I 
put my trust." ~ 

A steam boiler, v:hen he.1t is ~pp1icd, 
can produce povler. This pov.'er c;~n be 
blo'wn off through a safety Yah-c, or C2..n 
be directed into an engine and produce 
work. So it :s in the Christian life_ \\"I11en 
the heat (Spirit of God) is u pan us, 
power is created. We can blov,' this off or 
direct it into the church and \'Clod::: for the 
Lord be produced. A safety Y.:llvc is needed 
for an emergency, but the engine docs tbe 
work. 

-T. R. S. 

"Blessed are the peacem~crs: [or they 
shall be called the children of God." 
Matthev.r 5: 6. 

"Jesus said unto him, I am the w~y, the 
truth, and the life; no man comcth unto 
the Fa.ther, bu1· by me" (John 14: 6). 

<'And he said unto thc~, Thc S3.bb3.th 
was made for man, a.nd not man for the 
sabbath: Therefore the Son of man is Lord 
also of .the Sabbath:" 1\13ork 2: 27, 28. 
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